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0 ~ACHIEVEM~ENTS OF? SOVIET DISINFECTIUNO

00 LI-ollow~ing is n translation of an article by
V.I. Vashlcov from tile Russian-language period-
ical Zhurnal Mikrobiolosii Evioioloii Im-
munobioo'i fournal of Microbiology, Epi-
dezn$olozv and Immunobiology), No -9, Moscow,
September 1967, pascs 7-13j7.

Following tile Great October Socia~listic Jbvo1l1tign,
the most amplo possibilities for scientific and'cultural
development opened in our country. Great succossas have
been attained in the fields of physics, mathew1 atics, chem-
istry and biology. There have also boon significant
achievements in medicinee

In Tia~rist Russia, due to the low living staiidardof the overwhelming majority of tile population, as vwell as6
the absence of a widely developed netwtork of madical, in-
cluding sanitary, institutions, tile incidence of infectioun
disenses constituted ovcr 20%~ of all disease in the popula-
tion1 and oftenl assumed epidemic proportiono. fiance, accord-
ing to official data, the total numiber oC persons -suffering
from typhus, smfallpox, scarlet fever, diphtheria, maeasles
and dysentery was 6 4i5, 4 44' in 1882). It should be borne In
mind that the largest proportion of infectious cases were
.generally not registered. The mortality in 1908-1913 reached
28./i nersons per 1000 in thle population. Nonettheless, the
high morbidity and mortality rate in tile population hatrdly
disturbed the Tsarist government. Measures to control

OThis article basically treats problemrs of disinfectinon; a
sep~arate articl', is devoted to disinsectization and rat
ere.dLcation.
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epidem|ic diseases, such as quarantines, the organization of
antiepidemic detachments, were sporadically introduced at the
timo that epidemics of especially dangerous diseases arose.

The sanitary and antiepidemic services accompanied by
sanitation in Russia, developed only during the last quarter
of the previous century. The position of sanitary physician
was established for the first time in a decree by the
Zemstvo of Permskaya Guberniya in 1872 (the first sanitary
physician in Russia was Dr. I.I. Molessov). In 1876 there
appeared in Mbskovskaya Guberniya the first sanitary organization
in the form of a sanitary officet directed by the w.ell-
known sanitary worker Ye.A. Osipov. Because of the frequent
outbreaks of opidemic diseases small-sized althoughcontinuous-
ly operating disinfecting organizations wore established
at Odessa in 1874&, at St. Petersburg in 1879 and later in
other larger cities. These were the municipal disinfecting
rooms which proved to be the first practical anticepidemic
organizations in our country. Tbero existed in 1917 14
installations of this kind, in St. Petersburg, Moscow, Odessa,
Baku, W'arnaw, Nizhnoy Novgorod, taratov, Tiflis, Poltava,
Yalta, VilnYus, Minsk and Kiev. Those installations per-
formed only certain kinds of disinfectant work, and their
disinfecting equipment was intended princfpally for service
to hospitals. Other antiepidemic organizations were later
organized. Specifically, pasteurization stL:tions were
opened in 1886 (during the first years five stations were
opened in the entiro country).

The Soviet government began ever since the first days
of its ascent to powor to give great attention to sani-
tation and antiepideinic service, including the disinfecting
installations. It was as early as December 1917 thatt the
Petrograd Council of Workers and Red Army Deputies adopted
a resolution to establish at Petrograd an independent dis-
infecting organization the "DQzbrigady" at which all kinds
of disinfecting work would be performed, instead of the
municipal hospital disinfecting room which existed in that
city. Afterward, similar installations arose in other
cities as well. In addition, isolation and permanent
control,as well as sanitary points, marine observation sta-
tions and other installations were set up. The sanitary
pCrmanent control checkpoints were equipped with dry heat
And steam disinfectin5 chambers. Factories for manufacturing
these chambers were constructed. Baths already existing in
tU, fie cities were adapted for the sanitation checkpoints.
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These measures were made necessary by the high
incidence in the country of smallpox, epidemIc typhus, typhus
recurrens, typhoid fever, and other diseases. Epidemic ty-
phus was especially widespread. V.I. Lenin addressing the
Seventh Congress of Soviets in December 1919 said, ".... in
the third scourge still: we are approached upon by lice,
epidemic typhus, which mowed down our troops". And further:
"Comrades, give attention to this problem. Either lice will
vanquish socialism, or socialism lico"o

Owing to the tremendous forces of the party, Covorn-
mont and the entire people the louse has been vanquished.
The disinfecting establishment played a great role in con-
trolling pod±culonis at that time. In 1922 the disinfec-
ting brigades that were established in 1918, were reorganized
into disinfecting stations and disinfecting points; more-
over, the disinfecting offices continued their activities
in a number of places.

In proportion to the restoration and development of
industry and agriculture (disrupted as a result of the
first world war and later by civil war), the financial
organs of public health service were improved. The dominant
prophylactic trend in Soviet public health servico aided
the further development of the sanitary and antiopidomic,
as well as disinfection services (which were independent
at that time).

The implementation of the second five-year plan for
the development of the national economy began in 1933. At
that time the national economy was restored, collectivization
of agriculture was completed, and industry was developed.
The material well-boing of the people was improved.

A special service was set up at that time for the
organization and implementation of prophylactic and anti-
epidemic measures. As of 1 January 1936 there were 1300
disinfecting establishments in the Soviet Union, of which
800 'qce in cities and approximately 500 in rural areas.
They were equipped with 19,75G disinfecting chambers. Around
7000 people worked in the disinfecting establishmcnts.

In 1930 our country entered its third five-year plan.
A number of psrticular dangerous infectious diseases, such
as cholera, small.po, dnd plague had already been eliminated
in the USSR by that time. The incidence of other infectious
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diseases dropped drastically by that time* A further re-
duction in the incidence of- disease among the population,
particularly children's diseases,was foreseen by the third
five-year plan. Great attention was given to out-patient
,treatment as the broadest form of coverage to the popula-
tion, which assunod a large role in the performance of
prophylactic tasks by Soviet public health service.

By 1941 there were in the country 1,760 sanitary and
epidemiological stations, 2,288 disinfecting points and
dotachn,entsOsemploying 2,826 disinfection instructors (815
rural) and 11,890 disinfCection workers (4,715 rural).

The methodo~qial administration of this large network
of disinfection establishments is perforwod by %Lhe Central
Scientific Research Disinfection Institute (established in
1933) directly put under the Ministry of Public Hcalth USSR
in 1938.

During the Second World War (Great Patriotic War)
1941-1945 a strengthening of the sanitary and antiepidemic
service,(including disinfocting establishments) continued,
owing to which development of epidemics was successfully
prevented (,ass infectious epidemics broke out only in places
temporarily occupied by the German-fascist troops). Under
the conditions of the Great Patriotic War disinfection
installations played a greater role in the prophylaxis or
infectious diseases than during peacetime.

After reorganization in 1948, all disinfection points
and stations were united by the sanitation and epidenmiolo-
gical stations and were included with them under the juris-
diction of the disinfection detachments.

At the present time (1967) there are in the Soviet
Union over 11,500 sanitation and epidemiological stations
and detachments in hospitals. Included in these estabLish-
ments there are 30395 disinfection detachments, of which
2,521 are in rural areas and 844 at republic municipal,
district and port sanitary and opidemniolorical station-'.
Noreover, there are in 68 of the largest cities independent
specialized establishments -- disinfection stations with
staffs rannging am 60 - 2,500 persons (Moscow); 715' of the
vanitary and epidemiological stations have prophylactic
disinfection divisions,, which are also concerned with rat
contrcl and disinsectizationg etc.
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About 1000 highly trained specialists, 8000 disin-
faction instructors and 40,000 disinfection workers are employed
:in the disinfection establishments also including the pro-
phyl.actic disinfection divisions. In addition, a network of
special organizations, including several hundrod zoologists and
biologists with a high degree of traininZ, that are occupied
with deratirication and disinsectization were set up
to check especially dangerous infections.

A number of offices have individual disinfection
services. The Ministry of Agriculturo has also used a large
disinfection service whose job it is to prevent infectious
diseases among animals (Polyakov, 1961').

Disinfcctioi in the Soviot Union has therefore been
widely developed not only in medicine but in other fields of
the national economy as well.

An independent course in disinfection has been intro-
duced at the Department of .Microbiology of the Military
Medical Academy imoni S.M. Kirov in connection with the
demands for antiopidomic sorvico. This course was given by
Ya.L. Okunevskiy in Kiev, Baku and Yerevan; three scientific
research laboratories wore sot up which work under the juris-
diction of the division of the Institutos of Epidemiology
and Microbiologye The Moscow, Leningrad, Voronazh, Tashkent,
Tiflis and several other disinfection stations participate
in the scientific research work.

Distinguished Soviet scientists working in tiin field
of prophylactic medicine contributed to thedevelopment of dis-
infection theory and practice: N.F. Famalcya, Ya.L. Okunevskiyj
Ya.B. Levinson, Ye.N. 11avlovskiy, P.A. Potrishcheva, A.N.
Sysin, L.V. Gromashevskiy, T.Yo. Boldyrev, I.I. Roozin, I.I
Yelkin, B.I. Gandel'sman, et al.

During the years of the Soviet regime, the disinfec-
tion establishments greow both practically and scientifically.
A great contribution to the organization of disinfection
measures was macet by the chief physicians of the municipal
disinfection stations and other workers at those inutalla-
tions, for example S.L. Kil-odze -- chief physician of the
Tiflis disinfection station, Yc.S. Don'yaminson and I.N.
Kutdrinshiy, physicians at Moscow municipal disinfection sta-
tion, G.M.Mcyerson, senior scientific fellour at Kiev Insti-
tute of Epidcmiology and 'Nicrobiology, V.V. Yefremov --
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chief physician at Leningrad municipal disinfection station,
O.N. Magalyan, chief physician at Yerevcin disinfectionstation, and others*

In the control of infectious diseases, the sanitary
antiepidemic servico has implemented a complesi of measures,
Isolation of the source of an infection, conclusive disin-
fection of infected materials in chas,,.ers and in a number of
localities the organrisation of current disinfection are per-
formed by the disinfection establishments.

Many disinfection stations at present are reorganizing
their work according to*"the principle of operation used at %.enin-
grad disinfection station,(organized by P.A. Patsanovskiy and
Ya.L. Okunevskiy) which has for a number of years already,
besides the entunerated functions (b1 pitalization and dis-
infection), performed primary registration of the infected
sick and persons suspected of suffering from infectious dWnse.
It reports to the district sanitary and epidemiological
station the appearance of.w deslrcd infection, and performs
statistical treatment of materials. The disinfection sta-
tion has therefore become a municipal center for informa-
tion stemming from all medical and prophylactic installations.
This may later allow primary antiopidemic mensures to be
more rapidly and completely undertaken.

There are laboratories in nearly all of the disin-
fection stations of the USSR that maintain bacteriological

.control of the effectiveness of both 1-shot and running dis-
infection, vs well as endemiological control of the efficien-
cy of disinsectizationo The presone• of the laboratories
,allow biologists and other coworkers of the disi.nfection
establishments to perform their scientific and practical
work in disinfection, disinsectization, deratification
and the orgnnization of disinfection* Such work is performed
by the dininfoetion stations at Noncow, Leningrad, Tiflis,
Tashkent and other cities. According to the situation of
the disinfection stations, many located at medical and
prophylactic institutions (hospitals, confinement homes,
etc.) perform biological control. not only of current dis-
infection, but also sterilization with the disinfection
stations being granted control of the installation of steri-
lization at medical and prophylactic organizations since
1966.

Due to such an organization of work by che sanitntion
and epidemiological services, mandatory hospitalization of
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all infectious diseases has been provided. Tne evacuation
of the infected person is generally (70-95%) effected in
cities not later than three hours after a sign of the need
fox- hospitalization is received and around six hours in
rural areas. In no other country is there a situation with
regard to mandatory hospitalization (except where persons
suffer from especially dangerous infections) and periods of
hospitalization are not provided. This measure is one of
the rniny treatments of the Soviet public health sorvice,

Current disinfection was, even before the revolution,
considered one of the most effective prophylactic measures
within the focus of an infection . But nevertholessits
organization was not given attention, since the medical and
prophylactic establishments were few and the sanitation
and antiepideuic service were still embryonic. After the
revolution, approximately until the 1940s, the organization
and implemnentntion of current disinfection was performed
at disinfection establishments, which was not under the force
of the latter. In addition, thiS organization was basically
intorrcct, because the population alienated itself from its
implementation (caring for the sici;).

At the present time in the USS11 the organization of
current disinfection in a number of cities has been assigned
to sanitary and epidemiological stations, in others to
municipal disinfection stations, and in still others to poly-
clinics. It should be noted that current disinfection methods organized
by polyclinics have considerable advantages in comparison with the or-
ganization of their sanitary-antiep'Idcmic and disinfection stations
(Kondratlyev 1957) since they have helped, to a large decree to prevent
quarantine diseases (plague, smallpox, cholera, epidemic and recurrent
typhus), as well as tuberculosis and several other infections.
In accordance with existing regulations, conclusive or 1-shot
disinfection in cases of dropsy and intestinal infections
and suspicion of these diseases must be performed not later
than six hours in ci.tics and 12 hours in rural districts
after evacuation of the patient fromilie focus of infection.
Actually, 1-shot disinfection is immediately carried out
approximately 50%orthr1i;ea1icr isolation of the patient.

Disinfection plays a significant role in railway
and other mcan.r of transportation (Nikitin,1956-196 1i).

Nevertheless', in proportion to the growth of the
living standard and increased culture of the peoples of the
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Soviet Union, the incidence of infectious diseases is drop-
jpinC and there is *a parallel production in the amount of
disinfection treatments.

During the 50 years that the Soviet regime has existed,

significant success has been obtained in the field of dis-
covering new means of disinfection (Karaffa-Korbut, 1916;
Levashov, 1916). As a supplement to the methods used before
1917 (on slaked lime ,chlorinated lime, corrosive sublimate,
lysol, iodized c'arbolic acid, phenol, etc.) one proposed in
192.1 chloramine-J3 and chloramine-T which have high bacteri-
cidal propertior in relation to tbe vegetative forms and
low activity on the spore forms of microorganisinn (Okunevskliy,
1936)* To impart sporicidal properties to chlorine-containing
preparations the addition of aminonium salts is recommended
to their solutions (Kovalov, 19117, 19511, and others). In the
194O6 calcium hypochlorito was proposed as a bactericide.
Chlorobenzeno chloramine, a new preparation, was introduced
as a disinfectant in 1955 (Yo.N. Mertsalova, 195"/).

Other compounds were also studied which contain a
high percentage or active chlorine. Manufactured hydantole
5nd cyanuric acidswhich display sporicidic propertios, are of
the greatest interest among this group of compounds. Belonging
to these compounds are dichlorohydantoin, mono- and dichloro-
dime thy1hydan toin (Chonchilcova, 1961), trichloroisocyanuric
and dichiloroisocyanuric acids. Potassium and sodium salts of
dichloroisocyanuric acid are recommended for disinfectants
because the latter are weakly soluble in water (Sokoloval
1952, 1965 and others)* N-chlorosuccinimido posse.es strong
bactericidal properties (Lebcdeva and Verkholetova, 1967).

A great deal of attention was given to the search for
bactericides among phenol derivatives. The most effective
one of these turncd out to be butylchlorophonol (Petro-
pavlovshaya, 19118), oxydiphcnyl [17 (i3ekker, 19117), sodium
salts of pentachlorophenol (Gandel' sman and coauthors, 1948),
beizyichlorophenol, hexachlorophene (Sukhareva and coauthors,
1957). l-chl.oro-D-naphthol was suggested (Alekscyeva and
5havyrina, 1959), which has selective bactericidal proper-
ties in relation to the microbacteria tuberculosis ( it
buint over ten. tiios moro effectivte than chlornmoine). Re-
search has shown that benzylchlorophenol and phenoltrichloro-
ncctate h.ave analoSous properties (Kamenov, 1966).

In connection with the widespread use of surl'ace-
active aenits in tho national economy, ordinary atiinonia
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bases have been investigated: tetracuumoniumalkylpyridino
bromide, paraalky.tpyridine bromide, alkyldimethylbenzyl-
ammonium chlorido end a number of other compounds (Skvorsoval
1965; Shumayeva, 1966, ot al.).

A study has been made in recent years of the bacteri-
cidal properties of various iodine compounds. It has, for
instance, been shown that iodinetrichlorido in the form of
a I't solution kills spores in several minutes. It has been
determincd that the bactericidal action of iodine in a mix-
ture vrith surface-active agents is significantly increased.
Mixtures of this kind are called lodophoros(phoro-carrier),
Polyvinylpyri-olidone is most frequently used as a surface-
active agent; a 1% solution of iodophoro is used to disin-
fect the hands of a surgeon, the operation stage and as a
disinfectant in the food industry. Similar concentrations
contain up to 35% iodine. The advantage of iodophores
above iodines lies in the fact that they do not produce
allergic reactions and possess stronger bactericidal proper-
'ties (SIcala and coauthors, 1965).

The bactericidal properties of lactones are being
investigated. The greatest amount of attention given to
this group of compounds has centered on P-propyllactone
wihict, mis stron, virucidal, bectericidal and fungicidal
activity. It is used for sterilization, as well as for dis-
infection in foci of infection. It is highly effective in
the formn of aerosols. Ameon the positivo characteristics
of rl-propyllactone is its ability to destroy all micro-
orgcnis,,is when introduced into a liquid being sterilized,
breaking down the process and converLin5 itself to harmless
substances (Bazhinov and Kainorskiy, 1960; Mazurova and
Tseytlin, 1965). Sodium metasilicato has beei, used in the
Armenian SSR (Shakhbazyan, 1963)•

The explanation of disinfectants and elaboration of
methods using different compounds in gaseous form are being
carried out. Ethylene oxide and methyl bromide have parti-
cularly been suggested for these purposes in the USSf (Pri-
shchop, 19610). Substantial attention has been given to the
elaboration of methoids of ap)plying aerosols for disinfection
arid cisinsectization (Yarnyklh, 1962; Tsetlin nnd Edel'shteyn,
1965 )0

For many years physical methods of Jisinfection have
beein developed, for example utilizing ultraviolet rays
('ran~, 1958; Neysitadt, 1955; R.IN. Ginzburg ajid Vasalcov,1966).
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high-frequency sound (Karasdva And Fedotova, 1965), ultra-
sound (Elpiner,. 1959), an.1 iodizing radiation (rumon'yan and
Khrushchev, 1957).

The improvement of disinfection chamabers and apparatus
has continued (Mikhel'.song 19117, et al..).

A new method of disinfecting well water has been
suggested for prophylaxis of intestinal diseases . A ceramic
cartridge having a specified corrosity is filled with calcium
hypochiorito, closed iwith a ceramic stopper and dropped into
the well (Molozhavaya and coAuthors, 1957). The chlorine
diffuses through the pores of the cartridge, thereby disin-
fecting the well water; a cartridge remains active 3-4
weeks, after which it is refilled with calcium hypochioritee
A bactericidal soap containing hoxachiorophono has been do-
velopcd and is being manufactured under the nameo "Gigiyenall
(Hlygiene) by "Svoboda" (Free) in Moscow. Daily use of this
soap imparts a bactericidal property to the skin of one's
handm. Work has successfully beon done on conferrina anti-
bacterial p~roperties to various materials used in imedicine
and in other branches of the national economy (Fedosova, 1957;
Shcheglovai 1963)o Particularly, these properties have been
obtained for transporting mnaterials, textiles, surgical
dressings, medical resins, as well as surfaces thatt may be
covered with bactericidal paint and varnishes, which retain
their bactericidal properties for many yearn.

WVe have cited only a few of the mcnns arid methods
which have been proposed throughout the last 50 years and
have bee~n applied in practice.

Consequently, those by far incomplete data do never-
theless testify to the significant achievements attained
durinz the past 50 yearn both in the or saniization. of d~.s-
infection services a-1 well as in the search for new methods
and disi~nfectants.
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